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LOCAL HID OTHER ITEM. HARD COAL.
Micm were taken in large quan- 

title» off Covehead Harbor last week.

We are Indebted to Mr. Jamus Mo 
leaac, now in Ixmdon, for late Paris
}ia|wrs.

Tiia Hon. W. R Wood, of tlie “ All 
Rail Une,” arrived last night to see the

Fathom Fleming, Roland 
, of Boston, are visiting

Tiib Rev. 
and Medde
the city.

Tub Rev. Fatlier Ionian, of Boston,
Iiaid us a visit last week. Ho left on 
Thursday in the steamer Carroll.

Hov. D. Laird, editor of tlie Patriot, 
arrived homo on Saturday evening from 
a visit to Great Britain and Ireland.

C. Biw ii Baostbr, Esq., who, in 18410, 
wrote a “ History of Prince Edward 
Island,” arrive»! iu tlie steamer Bor. 11er 
this morning.

TAAILY BXPKTHD.ea ,chr.
U Harper, from New York,

300 Tons Anthracite Coal
Heme as gave such good satisfaction 
last year, (Egg and Chestnut sizes). 
Orders left at

CAPT. JOHN HUGHES* 
Coal Depot, Water Street. 

August 13,1884

To the Free and Independent 
Electors of Queen’s County.

nBNTLKMBN.-Having been called 
uP°n hr representative men from 

all part* of the County, 1 have decided 
to offer myself as a candidate fur the 
•eat vacated by the acceptance of th

To the Electors of Çueen's 
County:

( 1EN-n.EIIKlf.-Mr. Breeken'sareeplanee
\A of the nfflr*. of |N*tma*U*r. vacate* his 

representative of County. 1
taks the earlleet opportunity of offering 
PIT*1h,•• a candidate In the Interest of the 
Ubsral-CooaervaUve Party for y oar *uf-

1 »»u*t preface the brief a-ldree* which 
only on thl* occasion I deem It requisite to 
‘""f61* with, by a few remark* oa a 
subject that ha* been a good deal dUruaaed 
since the Election ha* been talked of. Cer- 

P*r,*c« have urged the necessity of 
calling a Convention, and seeumed that I 

oppowd to such a step. Thl* Is not 
«wrect. I shall be ever ready to accept the 
decision of a Convention when the voice of 
tlie County demand* one: but I wish It to 
he understood that while I am willing, un- 
hesitatingly, to defer to the voice of the 
Klee tor*. 1 distinctly decline to submit to 
Iho dictation of a self-appointed cjlouc of 
wire-puller*, who Imagine that they are the 
LI lierai-Conservative Party. The unanl- 
nioui and hearty endoraatlon which my 
nomination received today at the large 
representative meeting of gentlemen from 
•Il paru of the County. Including the 
Delegate* to I lie Convention held at the last 
Meet Ion, u, i think, sufficient to Justify 
the course I have pursued.

Having Iteen bo lately Iwfore you. my 
v ■ *"• l"*lltlcal suhjeet* are known to

CHARLES DONALD 4 CO.,
7it Queen St., London, E.C.,
XX/n-l- L-l-'l lo ortoapoad .ilk Rii,Iico 

dl»p,«ed to rontribille will \v Ap|.k (in.w. r., .. .........I, und 5 p. m

Tub S. 8. HonariMa of tho Black 
Diamond Lino arrived from Montreal 
last Wednesday with a very laryo nnm- 
iKir of pa mangers.

And now tho Moncton Trantcripl man 
has lawn chased while bathing hv a 
shark, not a sea-serpent Nearly Iwing 
anotlier exodus !

Mr. Drncan McMillan, the enter
prising proprietor of tho “ North Star " 
Hotel, is running a very neat cab in 
connection with bis house.

Mrs*its. Pattbrxox, M. P. for Brant, 
Ontario, and Robertson, M. P. for Shel
burne, N. 8., wore registered at the 
Rankljfi House yeetenlay.

Tiib romains of the old Post Olliro 
building are lieing rapidly deanxl away 
l>y a large crowd of men under tho 
*ii|ioriiitendonco of Mr. Stirling.

Ox our thinl page to day will l*o 
found a striking and instructive illustra- 
ti.ui of the comparative worth of the 
various kinds of baking powders now 
in tho market.

Tiib ecclesiastical retreat for the 
Priests of tho Diocese of Charlottetown 
commences on Monday next. Tlie 
exorcises will lie «'«inducted by the Rev. 
Father Bans' li. S. 8. It.

Mal Patbrsox, M. P. for Brant, On
tario, an ultra Protectionist of the Grit 
party, is stumping Queen's County in 
the interest of Mr. Welsh, the Free 
Trade champion. Politics make strange 
1 nul follows.

IIexry Lawson, Esq., former editor of 
the l\ilriol and more recently of the 
Comwafl ïVi rholil,t, has sevens I his 
connection with that [ia|ior. It is pn>- 
l»ahle that lie will start another l.literal 
nvwspa|s>r in Com wall.

Tiib Auction Sale of tho **trowan 
Brao" Farm, Crop, etc., at Souris, on 
Monday next. August lstli, on arrival 
of morning train Iront Charlottetown, 
oilers a good chamti for any one <lo- 
wirotis of pun hasing a valuable pnqwrty 
at a bargain. (See advertisement, i

“ C.vto.bV* V xiv Bits a i. Eihcatur” is 
very appropriately named. It contains 
a large amount of valuable practical 
information. It sliotild lie in bvery 
househohl, as for the very small pri«>j 
asked, it is exceedingly cheap. Mr. L 
A. Branch, the agent, is meeting w ith 
good success.

Mr. Patrick Dkady is at present on 
the Island soliciting subscriptions for 
the completion of the new Trappist 
Church and Monastery at Mount St. 
Joseph, Roscroa, to.Tipperary, Ireland. 
He comes highly recoininonded, ami 
any | tentons
tiud this a very pious object.

Wb learn from Mr. Grey, of tho linn 
<»l (irov A Wheaton, «xmtractors for 
the Cajio Traverse Branch Railway, 
that tho Cape Tormentino Branch has 
U»n graded within three miles of the 
wharf site and that track laying will 
coinmeuco this week. Work on tlm| 
Capo Traverse ILiad is progressing

l*ounr*L Mbbtixus have been held 
daily and nightly during the week since 
our last issue. Tho beet of feeling pre- 
\ails between the candhlatew. and Dr. 
Jenkins has over)- reason to l*> satislicsl 
with hia prosjiects. Hon. Dr. Ross, the 
Premier of Quebec, addresmwl a very 
largo assemblage at ltusticu on Saturday 
evening last, speaking to the numereus 
A«'.-uliana present in their mother tungne* 
Ho made au excellent impression,

Ox last Sun Jay tho Uedoniptorist 
Fathers McGivoman and Boil closeil 
a very successful mission at George
town. Great numbers attended all tho 
services and approached Holy Com
munion. Fatlier McGivoman deliveml 
nn able and eloquent semion at the 
• lose, and imparted to all who ma«le 
the mission hia own priestly blessing 
and tlie Papal Benediction. Tho'good 
Fathom will next visit Vernon River.

Wi have learned with regret that a 
young Islander, Mr. Jambs McIntyre, 
met hia death at tho hand of an assassin 
in Colorado on tho 2Mh of July last 
Tho young man was walking quietly 
al«mg with a companion when his un
known murderer pounced upon him 
and stabbed him three times, from the 
elfocta of which ho at once expired. 
The murdered man ia a son of Mr. John 
McIntyre, of Fairfield, to whom wo 
lender oar Byngmlhy.

As usual a gang of aharpera followed 
tlie circus and helped to swindle "tho 
|ample. Marshal Fl/nn put a atop to 
tho trade of one fellow who was running 
a “ Wheel of Fortune f but it ia out- 
rageoua that the Cir\c autiioritiea should 
not only permit, but actually liconao, 
such notorious and open frauds as tho 
man with the prie» soap to cheat people 
<*» the Market 8«|uare. It is surely 
time that the food sense and self-respect 
of our citiaene should frown down such 
disreputable practices.

Tue steamer WorcrtUr from Boston 
arrived ft 6.30 this morning. The fol
lowing hi the pamwifir Hat: Herds.O. 
G. Hiles, J. H. Fleming, L B. Boland, 
J. F. Madden; Itérera. F. G. Wanaon, 
M. J. Moron, Angus McDonald, Jaa. R. 
McDonald, G. G. Wolfe and wife, J. 
Benton, G B. Bagater, J. D. Campbell, 
Alexander McLaren, Tho* K. 
c.P.MwM,
Hn. AwUa Kawby, Mm 
Mm J. frelon, Mm M. tat. Mm J. P. 
' unpMI, Mm T. VWww>,Mm Aka. 
MuIbiib, Mm «Tnbb, Mm J. & llmukr- 
MB. HUaaa Addle tale, MazihaCatop- 
Mt J. HaAalay, Maty MsSsi.l 
Heel*, Me*k Mcletym Me 
AUe% K. Des, beeee O. Omheei

/<■ i * , T . ---- --------euiijiTie arc * now u i«i
L/uarhittctown I ostfnnsterakip by your i r®u* u m nay no change ha* takenl'reder,i'k *■81 iizSi&rLJzvrul* rweeken. Esquire. proiftlnenl of laic, and a* It I* a «luwtlon of

As in y opinion* on Itc«'i procity and 
Free Trade are well known to you, I 
n«vd not at the present time re-iter- 
ate them. Suffice it to aay that, if elect
ed. I pledge myself to give my time and 
«•n«*rgy to do all I possibly can, irre
spective of party, to advocate the Ih-si 
interests, and V. secure tbo just rigbtc 
of tin* uiy native Province.

I have the honor to remain, Qentle-

Your obedient servant,

WILLIAM WELSH.
Charlottetown, August 1, 1884.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

uuil |il*«w n a uni I by Dr Jonkins.tw follow» 
Moun‘ Stewart Hull Friday. August 1, at

For*. Aiitfuftui i milk's Corner)-S*tur«i*y. 
Aug. i. at Jl |i. m

Mill View Factory Monday. Auv i at 5p m. 
► I mn Hull Tuewlai, Au,* .*>, »t 5 j> in. 
lb-l.v Vre«-k >rk'M»| Hoinu- Wedm-xley, Aug 

S. *t IV noon.
I"ali-donin S« liool Hoiim- Wedm-iulay, Au„•. 0,

Murray Harbor Road School House Thun» 
ilny Au*. 7 at .*» |> ni

Monta,'in- West Scli »ol House Friday, Aug,

Avondale, I. t 10 Saturdar Au* 9 at Ip.m. 
>"a»v Mill llrid*.— XI«unlay, Au*. 11 ,ut 5 p m 
Uustico Bunk Tuesday, An*. 12. at p. m 
New tilaSguw Had Wcdnt-iul y, Au*. 13, ut

St. Ann s School House Wednesday, Au;. 
13, ut il p. m.

Clifton Hall l"l urs.hr, Au*. 11, at 5 p. hi.. 
Krndib am- Hail Friday. Any. 13. at 5 |>. m. 
Crsprud Hall Saturday. Au*. Irt. ut 4 p. m 
Boimhaw Vourt House Saturday, Au; li

------  -----, — .. .— «luwtlon
tlie (l<-«-pent Interest to our people, I cannot 

, 1?**" It over In alienee. There arc nertou* 
, <nim-ulli«-a In the way of our obtaining this 
very desirable change in our trade regula
tions. We have to deal with » slirewJand 
clear-headed people, who are renowned for 
the astuteness with which they look after 
their own Interests. When we had free 
trade they laughed at the delegation we sent 
to them with the view of obtaining n re- 
ncwal «.f the treaty. “ We have already all 
the trade you can give; where will be the 
advantage lu um of opening our port* to 
y«>u ?" This was, lu cflSct. lh«* reply to the 
delegation.

Uniler the National Polie; 
nrlv«i| of our trade and ta-gln to Hn«t that 
It whs of some value to them, and now 
there Is a feeling arising In the Htates for 
nuire unrestricted trade with the countries 
of North and Houth America. If Indli 
and l.uhhllng politician* would only have 
tin- wisdom to act upou the ex client adage 
"Silence Is tioldeu," we should lie more 
likely to succeed In securing un advanta
geous treaty

Tin- present Government fully appreciate 
the benefits which wouhl accrue from a free

M1 Fleet*ir!l/u VhT tht interchange ol ualurai product* «if the two
Klectors of tpi^cn » ( ounty at tbe times countries, and will make ««very effort to 

l,rl,ig aisnit this dealrahle object, bet the 
attempt must lie made wisely and Judicious
ly ; blatantly proclaiming to all the world 
that reciprocity Is n vital necessity to us. 
and Hint wc cannot «In without It, Is not 
V.'"> untrue, but In likely to «l.-feat our elm. 
* 0,1 mky r«-*l assured that in y beet cn«lcu- 
vors will Ik- used to aid In bringing about 
thisi lK-n«-ftc|al change as I am fully aware 
<>r the hpcclnl bmi-flU It will bring to this 
Province
.That th«* i><>ll'-y of Kir John Mac«lonnld’s 

«•overinncnl In opening up and settling the 
treat territory of the North-West by means 
of I he ("imnda Pacific Railway Is wise ami 
statesmanlike, has been proved by It* sue- 
c«-s* and the «-«mv«-rtIn* of un unknown 
wllilvrma* Into a fertile food-producing 
country, shows far-sighted admlulstrultve 
uhiiity, and deiniMMt* the gralltiale not only 
«yf t'anudu but of the worhl.

While heartily en«l«»r*lng the policy ol 
the Uovernment In the Norili-Wcsl, I con- 
slilcr our little Province has been soine- 
w list over-looked. For this the Government 
I» not I- blame, all governmenia are prone 
to «lefbr action In any matter that la not 
persistently urged upon them. I think our 
p-.iple have been backward In asserting 
I heir claliiiN, and I trust In future hi find 
them making energetic and untiring efforts 
h> secure their rights.

Should l have the honor of living elected 
to represent this Intelligent and Independ
ent <onstltu<-ncy, of which there Is little 
doubt, mv most earnest endeavors will be 
used to obtain for Prince Kdwnrd Island a 
full recognition of her Just daims under
Confederation •

1 have the honor to be, lientlemen,
XX Hh sincere reepeot.

Yours truly,
, . J T. JUNK INK.

< burlotlclowu, July 28, 1WL

Mr XX « Isb will sl*o emlearor to ho!«l m«ct- 
imrs in a nnmbcr of settlement* omitted by 
Dr. .leokin». of which «lise notice «

August I. IH8I. ;i
ill be given.
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Morel I Rear, King's Co., P. E. Island.
Jy -ll 41 eow

Apples. Apples. Apples.

COMPARATIVE V/0RTH of BAKING POWDERS.
ItHYAL <.VwluUPun)..g|

GRANT’S (Alum powder I r,- 

RraroRi>*s, «>.1^.., g 

HANFORD’S, When frwrli ...g 

REDHEAD’S |

CHARM (Alum Powder) O |

AMAZON (Alum Powder-h...g 

CLE\ ELAND%short wt p>*.|

1‘IONEER (San Francisco, .. J

(7AR............................................ |

DR. PRICE’S...................

SNOW FLAKE «mv .

LEWIS’............................

PEARL (Andrews L Co.) .

DECKER'S ■■HB
BILLETS..................................MHH

ANDREWSAfO. ••ttegal’ieei

BULK (Powder sold loose). .. Hi

P C IFOR IPS, When not freahHI

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
Aa to Purity nn<l NVIiolcsomrit<-ss of tho Royal Halting Powder.

" I have tee led n package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased la Iks

Tin market, and Hod It couiimminI of nur..- und w holesome lugredleat*. It Is b créa* 
tartar powder ol a high degree of m«-i4t, and docs no*, contain either alum or 

phosphate*, or other injurious substance.-. E. O. Lots, Pb.D.”

“It U a •cicnUOc fact that the Royal Baling Powder is aksolutely pure.
If A. Morr, Fh.D-

the market.
i lires „ . ____ _____ ___________

I llnd It entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other li
by myself In 
Injurious sub-____or any othe

IÎbnht Mobtox, PU-D-, President of Stevens Institute of 1

“ I here analyzed a packac " °f R »yal Bakin* Powder. Tlie materials of wklch 
it Is composed ate pure and wh.-W ionic. ti. 1>awa 11atbs, State Aaaeyer, Matt "

The Royal Dakin : P(»w«lcr recelvc-l ‘be lil^hed award over all competitors si 
the Vienna World's F.xiio*iU«»ii, 1«7J ; nt the C'.-ntennlal, Philadelphia, ISro ; at the 
American Institute, Now York, and at State Fair. throughout the vouutfy.

No other article <-f liernan f > nl has ever received such high, emphatic, sad —I- 
vcréai codor-enivnl fn»m vmlaunl chjtui^t.*, p iysiciaL «, ecienUsts, and lloards of 
Heshh all over the world.

Not»—The above Diagram illustrates tho con»«iarative worth of various ftahtwg 
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analyst « and ex;- riment s ma<lc by Prof. Schedlcr. 
A pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening |ioirer or volume la 
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. Thu practical test for worth by 
Prof. Schedlcr only proven what every observer:. «•-ueim-.cr <-f the Royal Raking 
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it cost» a few cents per pound 
more than ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, an«l, iiesldcw, affords the advant
age of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder wld convince say 
fair minded person of these facts.

* While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree 
of strength than other powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as Indicat
ing that they have any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength, 
are to be avoided aa dangerous.

SHAKES
BLOOD

SYRUP.
» ef every dsscrip-

____ _______ „ __ ______ t who will
And. oa analysis of lfr) I*«Uss of bhaher 
IU«ed brniy. v.io o*rtwls of Merwnr, 
Iodide of Putaesiuin. or any mineral sub-
“*“SOLO tVIHYWMESI.
Iita, 6,00 fa MU. a OU ta SO.CJ.
July 30. 1W4.

YOU WANT. •

Bargains !
CALL AT-

CHBAP CASH

Oakland House
Fsmerly Qeees’» Hstcl,

KIND STRUT, WE.
HAVING engaged the premises for

merly known as the " Queen's 
Hotel," on King Street, the Subscriber 

has had the same thoroughly renovated 
and painted, and is now prepared to 
accommodate permanent and transient 
Boarders at reasonable rates.

Good Stabling in connection.

A. CLARK.
July 80, 1884—3m

Shippor*, with a view to Autumn and 
tïneineae.

They will also give the usual facilities 
to customers requiting advances. 

August tl, 1884—Out

Mortgage Sale.
To lie Mild by Public Auction, In front of 

llu- I-aw (our Is Mul lilln*, in «'harlot te
ll-on Tt’KSDA Y, the twenty-third day of 

September, next. A. I»., ltW4, at twelve 
'clock, noon, under and by virtue of a 

. owrr of sale contain» «I In an indcuture of 
mortgage bearing date the iwahty-thlrd of 
Nov«*mner, A I» , I-Kt, anil mnqc between 
IternarU Klgglns, of Old Tryout Komi, on 
lowushlp number tlilrtv. In tfueen’s Coun
ty. In l‘rln«*e KUwanl Island, farmer, and 
Ann his wife of tlie one part, w*id tieorge 
Alley, of I’harloltvlown, In th «■ said Island, 
F.M|iilre, Judge of the (kiunly Court «if 
ifuia-n’s ( 'onnly, «»f tlie «ither part. All that 
tract, pies»- or parc-l of land situate, lying 
and iM'Ing In l>d Numtter thirty (30), di 
Oueen’s County, In I’rlnre- Kdward Island, 
houndtsl and descrll>e«l as follows, that *s Ui 
say : Commencing on the south side of the 
Old Tryon Komi, at the north-west angle of 
lan«l lately In tliv possession of Patrick 
Hagan, and running thence southwardly 
along the western tioundarv of the sal«l 
Patrick Hagan’s land for the distance of 
eighty (HO)chains or thereabout*, or to Ikil- 
lar's Mill P«md, tlienee along Dollar’* Mill 
P«»n«l westwardly to land In the possession 
of Janu*s Murphy, thence along tlie eastern 
taiuudary of the sal«l James Murphy's land 
seventy-five (75) chain* or thereabouts to 
the said rood, and then«*e along the said 
road for the distance of fifteen (15) chains to 
the place of eominenrement. containing 
one huinlred and live (IUS) acre* of land a 
llllle more or less

Dated tills fourth «lay of August, A I).,

QKQROK ALLEY
Charlottetown, A ug. 4, 1W4—«w

Public Meetings.

DR. JENKINS will meet the Electors 
• •f Queen's County at the follow 

*ng places:
M-xint Stewart Hall—Friday, Align et 

1. »t 11.30 p. in.
Fort Augustus ; Smith’s Corner)—Sat

urday, August 8. at 8 p. m.
Mill V iew Factory—Monday, August 

4. at 5 p. m.
Eldon Hall—Tuesday, August 6, at

Belle Creek School House—Wednesday, 
Angus' fi. nt V2 noon.

Cultd«»nia School House—Wednesday, 
August ti, at 5 p. m.

Murray Harbor Road School House— 
Thurstlay, August 7. at 5 p. m. 

Montague West School House—2-Friday, 
August 8, at 5 p. m.

Avondale, I»t 49—Saturday, August 
9, nt 4 p. m.

Saw Mill Bridge—Monday, August 11, 
at ftp. v\.

Bank—Tuesday, August 12, at 

Wednesday, Aug.

THE WANZER

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

FARM AT AUCTION.
I WILL sell by Public Auction, el the 

owner's request, on the premise* on 
MONDAY. AUGUST 18th, at 12 o clock, 
noon, on arrival of train from Charlottetown, 
that valuable fns-bold farm (with full crop), 
known as " UOW AN HftAE," o«m-<l by Mr. 
John MullaUy, conUinin* abtut 200 acres. 
100 in cultivation, the Valance covered with 
ban! and soft wood. Buiblintr*. including % 
Dwelling House, 30 x 43 feet ; ltaru. 03 x 20 
Let ; Dairy, etc. Also Horses, Cattle, Kheep, 
Farming Implements, etc.

This farm is within 3 mi e* of Souris 
Breakwater, and 1 mile of Kailway Station. 
Grist, Saw and Shingle Mills within 10 chains 
of the house. It ha* good water privilege», 
and is well adaptai for Stock-ruining.

A long term, with interest at 0 per cent., 
will be given for part of purchase money. 
Further particulars at *alc. A good title given.

For particulars apply to Palmer A MullaUy, 
Solicitor*, Cbarlottetow*.

A. McNEILL, Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, July V, 1884—till sale

OlSTLY

Glasgow Hall 
13, nt 2 p. m.

St Ann's School House—Wednesday.
August 13. at 6 p. m.

Clifton. Hall—Thursday, Aug. 14, at

Bnuhilhaue Hall—Friday, August 15, 
at 5 p. m.

Crapaud Hall—Saturday. August 16,

Bonahaw Court House—Saturday, Aug. 
16. at 7 p. m.

Charlottetown. July 30, 1884.

><°5vV!

Wi
£ o<e

ap HWXni

FARM FOR SALE.

FOR SALE, a freehold farm of eixtT 
nerea. situate on the Cavendiab 

Road, forty of which are idea red. For 
partie»Ires apply to William Toombs, 
North Ruatico, or to

PAUL THIBÀÜDBAU. 
August 6, 1884—3m If ill River.

Eggs. Eggs.

PARTIES having HO08 lor Bale will 
,.l>tain foil Tain, daring «h. eea- 

•on hr taking them to
JOHN KXLLT,

Agril M.MMT1

Credit FrancoFoncier 
Canadien

CANS «m Mortgage for periods not 
■inking

CENTENNIAL,

W7S,

AGAINST THE WORLD.

ONLY

'Gold llnlal
IN CANADA,

AGAINST THE WORLD.
Over ><X> Flr*t Prize* in font/nation with the Leenlino 

Junker* of the IVorlit,

LEADING POINTS.
Light running and nolseles* No cog-wheels, gears, or head motions. Large space 

under arm. Ik*lf setting Needle, Self-threading Shuttle, Automatic Bobbin Winder, 
Ikiuble » tee I Peed Principal parts made of beat hanlened Steel. So simple a child can 
run IL Adjustable in all Its parts

The Wanxer Is In use In the leading Convents throughout the Dominion. The Wanzer 
la In use In 7,000 National School* In Ireland. The Wanzer Is used by all classes, and Is 
pronounced the host by all. From IMI to 1W8, Wanzer received flint prise wherever 
competition was hehl. Honest and légitimait* competition encouraged. We don’t need 
to advertise other men’* goods to draw attention to our own.

Wanser received from His Majesty Francis Joseph the 1st of Austria, the only Knight’s 
Cross on British soil for best Hewing Machine.

J. F. WILLIS A OO.
iigust A 1**4 Only authorised Agents for P. E. I.

T < ...
lJ exceeding 10 year* without sinking
fund, ami from 10 to 50 years 
iug fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
can bo obtained on application at the 
ifficea of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W W. SULLIVAN.
Agent for the Company.

July 30th, 1884.

Removal !

JOHN J. REGAN
HAH REMOVED HI8

Hair Dressing Saloon
Te Lower Great George 81.,

OPPOSITE ST. DVN8TAN-8 CATHEDRA l 
CM. I fi I. O TTK TO WX.

July 23. 1884—lm

BARRELS
BARRELS.

I1 HE undersigned having engaged 
the premises on Eueton Street, di

rectly opposite Mr. H. F. Coombs’ 
store, is prepared to make

Mackerel and Park Barrels
TO ORDER.

Shipments of fish promptly, at
tended to.

D. R. OLDI8, Cooper. 
Charlottetown, July 8,1884—6m

STORE.
STOCK.Everything marked down to clear for FALL 

Now is the time. Come one and all.

L. E. PROWSE.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Qimen Street.

Charlottetown, Aug. 13, 1884.

Beautiful Summer Resort.
as ISÂSZS 22

Rustico Beach, P. E. I.
THIS well-known watering place will open for the season on 1st July. The 

proprietors will spare no pains to make this the most desirable sommer 
resort in the Provinces. The House is too well known to need any commendation. 

TERMS—2.00 to $2.50 per day ; $10.50 per week ; $8 50 per week for months.
Coach will leave Charlottetown every Wednesday and Saturday evenings 

calling for guests ; returning every Thursday and Monday mornings at 9 
o’clock, a. m., Charlottetown time.
Trains leave Charlottetown for Hunter River at 6 a.m., 8.25 n m .and 3.40 p.m. 

“ “ Hunter River for Charlottetown at 8 a.m.. 2 38 p.m., and 6 15 p.m.
Hunter R;ver for Summerside at 7 a.m., 10.08 a. in., and 5 p.m. 
Sommerai de for Hunter River at 6 10 a. m., 12.35 and 4.55 p.m. 

Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time, which ia 47 minutes and 20 
seconda slower than Charlottetown time.

Mr. Bagnall will m«x*t Trains from all points at Hanter River, to convey 
passengers to the Seaside. jy 2 2m

VALUABLE

Building Lot
AND WAREHOUSE,

At Kensington,
FOR SALE,
o __________

$500 REWARD
—FOR THE—

lest Reaper in the Dominion,
—AND THE—

ROYAL CITY TAKES IT.

SIZE OF LOT 124x40 feet. Ware
house 28x40 feet, two storeys high,

ith lifting gear ; also 1 set 3 ton 
truck Fsirbank Sosies, in good order. 
Tbe above are the premises lately oc
cupied by A- IV»wness as a general 
•tore. The shop was burned down lust 
April ; tbe Warehouse was saved in 
good c mdition. There ia a good cellar 
on the Building Lot. Care can be 
loaded from the premises without 
truckage.

This is one of the most valuable 
business stands on P. K Island.

F«ir terms and particulars apply to 
Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, Solicitors, 
Charlottetown, or to

G. H SIMS. Kensington. 
Kensington, July 5th, 1884.—tf

McLEOD, MORSON
S McQUARRIB,

BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
Office in. Old Sonic,

OI NCR the Introduction of the above Reaper on the Island In liktt. It has met with nn- 
kj rivalled eutx'tw*. and In the short snare ol two year* over ft*) of the best farmer* of 
Cornwall. Coveliead, Havage Harbor, Belfast, Vernon River, Lot A">, and Charlottetown 
Royalty, pronounced It the best Reaper ever brought to the Province, and with the Im
provement* of IW| It become* a general favorite Agencies for Its *ale are now being 
established all over the Island, and from present demand* the large supply ordered this 
year will meet a ready market
,JUa •frwHmt, fes'ures area* follows Largest Drive Wheel (giving power and light draft). 
Double Gear ng (speed). Narrow Cut. 4 ft. 4 lâche*, making a neat wquare sheaf. Inside 
Circle Hoard, with projecting point, to raise lying grain and prevent heads being 
dropped off, thereby saving ooe-lhlrd the price of reaper eacli season. The Slide Poet 
and Hockat attaching platform to reaper frame Is set on an angle, to make knife centre 
lu guards when raising and lowering platform, thus preventing choking when cutting 
low. and knife striking ouUlde wheel when high. The simplest Rake Stand ever made, 
with malleable rake arms capable ol sweeping ft» lbs. weight off the platform, will sheaf 
every 4th or 2nd rake, or with the foot ; also Improved Hwlngs ami Neck Yoke, etc . etc.

All purchasers of this Reaper will get the 1*4*4 improvement*, free of charge. Pleaw 
call and secure at once.

Our MOWER Is the New Model Buckeye, wb'ch need-, no comment, as It Is known 
everywhere that no mower has yet lawn Invented which ha* the «.tightest chance of tak
ing Its place, over 5 large factories ate now building It In Ontario, 3 of which have 
agent* on the Island, thus showing II* value and making purchaser* 4 times surer ol es- 
•Tas, when required, than any other m«>w>-r.

Our XVHKKL KAKK I* the Koey Dump Ithaca. It Is like tbe Vooaolt In every respect, 
xcept tbe dumping lever, which has a double pu re hone, making It two thirds ea*ler to 

dump. This also need* no comment. As black a-.li rake* with metal hubs and a lot of 
springs and tripping gear are always breaking, getting out of order, and have proved a 
failure, tliclr place I* now being rapidly Ailed with the Ithaca, which U noted for Its sim
plicity. durability and clean raking, and Is made of g»*id white and rock elm. with oak 
wheelsaud American oil tempered teeth Like the Coeeett, It will carry a seed box If

rise of 3 set* of tbe best Gate Hanger* In America will be given to each purchaser 
of the above Reaper or Mower, and one set with each rake. A lot of second-hand com
bined Buckeyes, and Champions and ('oaseis for sale cheap.

AGENTS.—William R. Kills, ort HUI; J. W. Hughes, County Line : John T Brooks, 
rederlcton ; Leonard Morris. Hummerslde; Andrew Lewis. Head Ht- Peter's Ray; J. G 

Sterns. Houris ; Andrew Mooney, Little Harbor, Lot 46; C. M. Callaghan, Tlgnlsh; fcdwlii 
rector, Kensington; John Jam tenon, Hturgeon ; John T. Hugh, Murray Harbor Houth • 

XXsilage Drake, Vernon River; Donald Stewart, Kinross; William Burns, Freetown ; 
MoroUMChereon’ Wcel Cmpe* 1,01 »! J»»- H. Norton, Cardigan Bridge; IL I). McEwen,

EDWARD H. NORTON,
Travelling Agent East ofCh’towa.

DANIEL REARDON,
Travelling Agent West ol Ch'town.

Glasgow House, - - - -

[UP STAIRS.]
Charlottetown, February 27. 1884. LOOK TE HERE.

SUMMER GOODS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DR. P. CONROY,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGE#.,,
Great George Street,

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Feb. 13, 1884—ly

J. B. MACDONALD
Will, during the remaining part of July and August, 

sell oft' all Summer Goods, nt greatly reduced 
prices to clear :

Ladies' Straw Hats, Sunshades, and Light Dress Material, 
very cheap.

A large stock of Cotton Warps, different makes, at the 
lowest prices.

My Ready-made Clothing takes the lend for being the best 
and cheapest in the city.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, July 23, 1884 QUEEN STREET.

KT E5 W

DRUG STORE.

SULLIVAN A ■•NEILL,

AHORNEYSÀTIAW,
Solicitors in Ohnorj,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Jte.

OFFICES — O'HaUoran'a Building 
Great George Street, Obartottetowa.

ST Money to Loan.
Wjw.goi.uTaa, «KtlCeea. B. Mac* bill.

JAMES A. FRASER,
Late of the Firm of Prater Jt Reddin, CharlolteUnm,

Having opened a Drug Store in SUMMERSIDE, and 
having laid in a large and carefully 

selected stock of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, DYE 
STUFFS, FANCY GOODS, Ac., Ac.,

is prepared to sell them at rock-bottom prices. Country 
dealers would do well to give him a call be (pro purchasing 
elsewhere. Personal attention given to the dispensing of 
Physicians’ prescriptions and family recipes. Pipes, Tobaccos 
and genuine Havana Cigars a specialty. Goods sold cheaper 
than at any othcr^Brug Store in Prince County. Call 
and be convince®) Remember the place, next door to 
Morris’s Bookstore, Summerside.

, July 23,1864—

C^UTINGjx'
>-*7uH LLVjnWTDWlhly 
/wMiipc-v rtsaywtw!"
fr-Vtini* W taey •/ Lttkr-yryi
ArtbtioUy frli)kf cr\/ii\t raa«r 

fr*t^t«( y a eMyt/v-tt C«V<r 
*« oaiy nvwiw tf it, kliyf m

oat tf ov> M<yt AltoattivV Aonfklÿ
• • • AdVcrti^v - -.

Its artiitk /«alVi*< an Ji/port*' 
••• 0o«>«(l»i- Hcr»l<| •••

Ibt »9<1 triebt coçhôbi/t-to
••• iy« 0»«iwti->yi||yt ...

"ItAIxSII, lo toy ovti"to
ljft-Tb« tll-»)raHo,$ ,r> /,
Jlylt </art", WfJ HvaN ••
0/ iotrrrjt t- all |-*r, ./
ovt*-r sprtf-— T-riboJTr.nwikl...
-ItrNtUfr Lpw-rritt —
Vivo «Vtiy Her tf wKst Uf« ai> 
•rrrhnlty f Mk« w, .'nViltMi-it 
(tat Wilt WHslyly yay i
Ih^tywi Ssaagts * vyy.

ytod. Gj brow» Stawpj far

XSS&V* Wr"
Ijr* TrWAt At-Btfbn *AW#*

(Nearly opposite Railway House),

RICHMOND STREET

mnE untierwlened are now prepared 
A attend to all who may favor them with
1 We yuîrantee satisfaction In stoek, style 

od workmanship.
Repairing promptly done.

ALEX. MCD
Charlottetown, June 11.-----—

TO THE PUBLIC

Queen Street, Charlottetown. 
 im

We want, if advertising can do it, to tell the people that we 
have the cheapest and best assortment of

DRUGS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES. TOBACCOS, 
HAVANNA CIGARS, Ac., in the city.

Our Stock is always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

Next to Wellner’s,
XSTOFtTH SIDE QTJEEN SQUARE.

D- O’M. REDDIN, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

THE aadareigaad ia annaaiil lo at
tend to LAND SnRVXriNa.totW 
ia tows or noon try. Haring had over 

thirty years' eiporieece, he eae g—raa- 
lee aauelaeiioe.

Baaideoce—Bydaoy Street, West lo 
«he reaidasot of W. H tadUy. Eeq., 
Chartoitetown. '

THOHAS HlOXST.
I May II. UH-I jft

DRY GOODS !
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

—AT—

PERKINS & STERNS’
Quick Importations, personally selected in the beet English 

and American Markets.
We are now offering a splendid Stock of new and desirable 

Goods for this season, and are offering No. 1 value in

DRESS GOODS,
with all the newest Trimmings.

Prints and Sateens in great variety, and no better value 
to be found.

French, English and American Millinery, Hate, Bonnets 
and Shapes, Feathers, Flowers, Pompona and Orna

ments, Parasols and Umbrellas, newest 
. and very cheap.

Full line of Staple Goods, House Furnishing Goods and 
Room Paper.

GIVE US A CALL.

PERKINS & STERNS.


